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Amin's troops 
on 'rampage' 
after shooting . 

NAIROBI, Kenya (UFI) - Ugandan 
troops loyal to President Idl Amin have 
gone on a "rampage of killings" 
following an assassination attempt 
against Amin in which the mercurial 
dictator was wounded, the Kenya news 
agency said Tuesday. 

The agency said Amin was wounded 
during an ambush attack agalNt his car 
last weekend and quoted sources close to 
Amin as saying he luld been hospitalized 
In Uganda, thus explaining his 
mysterious disappearance. 

It said hUndreds of Ugandans were 
fleeing to Kenya to escape "certain 
death" at the hands <l Amin's troops. 

In .Luxembourg, British Foreign 
Secretary David Owen said Am1n "is 
alive and well" but would not elaborate 
or give the source of his information. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Retreating 
from earlier pessimism, U.S. officials 
said late Tuesday they were "much 
more optimistic" the United States and 
Britain could reach a new aviation 
treaty and prevent an unprecedented 
lX'eak In air service between the two 
nations. 

BulieUn 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - U.S. and 
British negotiators aettled an aviation 
rights crisis minutes before the 
deadline for an unprecedented 
suspension or scheduled airline flights 
linking U.S. cities with London and 
Hong KOIIII, the White Howse said early 
Wednesday. 

StaT wares 

Reports from London at 10:30 p.m. 
EDT, meanwhile, buoyed cautious 
hopes a last-minute agreement might 
prevent the aviation criaia. Officials 
cautioned, however, the iIsues were 
comples and air aervIce would be cut 
off unless there w .. qreement on an 
points. 

"Our people feel much more ~ 
timistic that an agreement will be 
signed by the deadline," said a 
spokesperson for Transportation 
Secretary Brock Adama. 

"There's a great deal of drafting 
work (on proposed sections of an 
agreement) going on DOW. I'm told that 
it's complicated because tentative 
agreements on various parts or the 
package, are conditioned on getting the 
various parts of the package together. 

"Asswning that between now and 

Uganda Radio mentioned Amin for the 
first Urne In three days Tuesday night, 
saying he had received last Saturday the 
Uganda delegation to an OAU meeting 
and thanked them for Its work. It did not 
explaIn why a report of a Saturday 
meeting was delayed unW Tuesday 
night. 

TIlts far-GUt Solar 81111111 Pasadena, Calif., called a helioCTo 
because of U eloagated sails resembling helicopter blades, i. 
under consideration by NASA·JPL·scientists for a 1181 Haley'. 
Comet mission. The advance concept hal beeD deemed more 

feasible than a large, lqUare sall, wbleb w .. an altemative 
proposal. Eacb .ail blade of thll splDaing beUogyro, which Is 
propelled by the lUll'. radfatloa energy, might be .ore thu 
seven kilometers (four mil", plul) 10111 to provide mul ••• 
power for mUlti-year rupts. 

midnight they can wrap it an up, they 
feel much more optimiatic now than 
they did three hours ago." 

Earlier, Adams warned U.S. air 
travelers to prepare for an InterrupUon 
Wednelday ~ an direct p8IIenIer, 
cargo and mail fUghts between U.s. 
poiDts and London and Hong Kong. 

And a spokesperson for Adams, 
asked at ':10 p.m. about reports of a 
negotiating breakthrough, replied: 
"'!bere has been no lX'eakthrough." 

U.S. embassy and Brltiah govern
ment officials in London also 
discounted talk ~ a breakthrough. A 
Britisbofflclalsaid, .... far as we mow 
the talks are aWl continuing." 

A cutoff In air aervlce wouJd affect an 
estimated 15,000 to 17,000 pauengers 
who Oy between the United States and 
London or Hong Kong each day. 

Negotiators said any rupture could lut 
for weeks or months. 

'!be dispute centered 00 Britain's 
demand it be assured a larger share ~ 
the North Atlantic travel market and 
U.s. insiItence 00 open competition 
rather than strict government 
regulation of eeatIDg capacity. 

Breaking off acbeduled flights would 
leave only charter trips, military 
planes and the scheduled daUy 
operations of three other nations -
india, Iran and Israel - operating 
directly between the two natiolll. 

It was noon In Washington and 5 p.m. 
in London when American and Britiah 
negotiators met in a building 
overlooking the Thames river for a last
ditch session just U hours before the 
deadline, planning to talk through the 
night if necessary. 

Iowa City's 
Morning newspaper 

.Ray recommends 
employee pay hike 
By STEVE TRACY 
Editor 

DES MOINES - Gov. Robert Ray 
recommended 5 and 6 per cent salary 
increases for employees at state 
universities Tuesday before a joint 
session of the Iowa Legislature, which 
began a special summer session to deal 
with state employee salaries. 

The legislators were called into special 
session to approve collective bargaining 
agreements for state employees 
represented by unions, and to vote salary 
increases for the employees not 
organized by unions. Seventy-five per 
cent of the state employees are not 
unionized. 

Ray's address to the legl!lature dealt 
mainly with the non-unionized em
ployees, proposing a 5 per cent salary 
Increase fo, university faculty, ad
ministrative and technical staff with the 
option of "merit" increases of 1.4 per 
cent. 

For non-faculty state university em· 
ployees, Ray proposed a 6 per cent in
crease for those below a $13,200 salary 
level. 

Overall, the average increase for 

employees not represented by a union 
would be '1,100, whUe the average for 
unionized workers would be $1,159. 

Ray also proposed for non-unionized 
workers: 

-reducing sick-leave days from 30 to 
18' 

:"lncreaslng the amount the state 
would pay on health insurance for in
dividual employees; 

-increasing life insurance coverage 
from $5,000 to $10,000; 

-granting one additional holiday to 
state employees, bringing the number to 
11; 

-providing overtime pay after 40 
hours per week Instead of after ao hours 
In two weeks; and 

-providing pay«ale eren 8lS to 
workers on second and third shifts. 

Ray urged the legislature to ratify the 
agreements reached between the state 
and pubUe safety and security units and 
the arbitrator's decision for the blue 
collar and soclal services unionized 
employees. 

He urged legiBlators to adopt the 
collective bargaining proposals, but 
added that the legislature has a right to 
alter those prOvisions. 

A statement Issued at a Common 
Market meeting In Luxembourg said any 
European aid to Africa must not prolong 
the "denial of hwnan rights In Uganda." 
Asked after the meeting if the statement 
was made on the assumption Amin was 
aWl allve, Owen replied, "Arnin Is alive 
and well." 

~No apology, no job' - Daum head not rehlied 
The state this year engaged in 

collective bargaining with employees for 
the first time, and the proposals reached 
were generally along the same guidelines 
that Ray presented for non-unionized 
workers. 

The Kenyan news agency report said 
hundreds of Ugandans, Including senior 
civil servants and anny officers, had ned 
to Kenya to escape "a rampage of 
killings of innocent people suspected of 
having taken part In the assassination 
bid." 

"Hundreds of Ugandans including 
military and civilian persoMel have 
defected to Kenya, running away from 
certain death during the current purge In 
Uganda following (the) assassination 
attempt on President Idl Amin late last 
week," the government agency said. 

The agency quoted diplomatic sources 
In Kampala as saying there "certainly is 
a massacre taking place here." 

Radio Uganda Tuesday night made Its 
first direct reference to Arnin in several 
days. 

The radio said Arnin Saturday had 
received the Uganda delegation to the 
Organization of African Unity liberation 
committee meeting in Angola and 
thanked the group for its work. 

By NEIL BROWN 
Assoc. News Editor 

The Kate Daurn Dormitory head 
resident has not been rehired for next 
year - partially because of his refusal to 
apologize for critical statements he made 
about , the dormitory administration to 
The DaiLy Iowan. 

A recommendation not to rehire 
Robert "Paco" Mendes for the 1911-78 
academic year came from his immediate 
supervisbr, Carol Epling, assistant 
director of residence services. This 
decision was later supported by Mitchel 
Uvingston, director of residence ser
vices, when Mendes tried to appeal 
Epling's action. 

In a letter dated June 3, livingston 
denied Mendes' appeal and supported 
Epling's recommendation. The letter 
cited three major reasons for not 
rehlrirlg Mendes: 

-on Dec. 9 and Dec. 13 of last year 
Mendes admitted smoking an Wegal 
substance with staff members In the 
Head'Resident apartment In Daum; 
~ntlnued uncooperative behavior of 

Mendes with residence services staff and 

his immediate supervisor; 
-failure of Mendes to write a letter of 

apology for a statement made in the DI. 
Epling and Mendes were both the 

subject of controversy last January over 
a possible change in the quiet hours 
policy for Daum. In the Jan. 21! edition of 
the DI, Mendes said, "The ad
ministration was caught with their pants 
down, and now they are trying to make a 
few of us the scapegoats." 

Mendes received a letter from Epling 
in February and one from livingston In 
March requesting he write a letter of 

Mendes 

apology to-the department of residence 
services for his statement. Mendes did 
not comply with their request. 

"I knew I wouldn't be rehired when I 
refused to write that letter of apology. I 
think that shows how childish they are. 
livingston and his people are threatened 
by anybody who can see the games they 
are playing," he said. 

Mendes said the incident of smoking 
marijuana was brief and had not been 
brought up again until the decision was 
made not to reappoint him. "One of my 
RA's made a complaInt. We worked it out 
with the staff that week and it was never 
done again," he said. 

Both Epling and livingston said they 
would not discuss the reasons behind 
their decison not to rehire Mendes 
because of legal and ethical concerns for 
the confidentiality of the matter. 

Mendes said he w .. fired because of 
personality conflicts with Epling. "'!be 
reason I was not rehired w.. because 
Miss Epling didn't like me. She felt 
threatened by me," he said. 

Epling tenned Mendes' statements .. 
"false" and said, "Paco can interpret it 
(reasons behind her reconunendatlon) in 

his own way. But because of con
fidentiality, I can't discuss my in
terpretations." 

Approximately six students telephoned 
the office of VI President Willard Boyd to 
voice their disapproval of the decision 
not to rehire Mendes. The caDs were 
referred to Phil Jones, asaistant vice 
president for administrative services. 

Jones said the callers questioned the 
administration's concern for student 
Interest In residence services, and cited 
Mendes' good programming record. 
Reports rued by Oaum RA's showed that 
over the entire year, more than 5,400 
students were involved In one way or 
another in some Oaum program or ac
tivity. 

Livingston acknowledged Mendea' 
good performance In the area of 
programming and his RA training 
program, but said the circumstances 
behind the decision not to rehire him 
were too serious to be overlooked. 

"You can be the best thing going within 
a system and violate some pretty major 
situatioll8 that have a direct influence on 
employment and be terminated," 
Uvingston said. 

In presenting the proposals for the non
unionized employees, Ray stressed the 
reduction of sic1t-leave days, saying it 
could result in a poaIbIe savings of $2J 
milllon for the state. 

Concerning the funding, Ray said, "We 
ClMot print money. We refuse to raise 
taxes. Therefore, we must continue to 
budget cautiously and spend ef· 
fectively," adding that if the legislators 
were to increase his recommendatioDl 
by as little as 1 per cent,it would cost the 
state an additional $3.5 million in to 
dollars. 

State Comptroller Marvin Selden said 
Tuesday that Ray's proposals would 
leave a balance of $45.5 milllon in the 
state's budget on June 30, 197t, adding 
that the "state is In a better position to 
handle the increases than wu espected 
last January." 

Sentiment among legislators Tuesday 
was that the employees' salary matter is 
so complex, they doubted whether they 
could complete the session In one week as 
they had planned. 

IntheNews----~------------~------------------------------------------------------------

Abol1ion 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The ~nate 

Appropriations Committee voted 
'l'IaeId&y to allow UIe of federal funda for 
abortlOlll where the life of the mother is 
In dancer and in certain other ~ .. 

Other inatancea where funds could be 
\lied would be: 

- Where the mother baa multiple 
Icleroe1a or ~~ dlaeaae "or other 
diaeuea which wOuld .-i. defonn 
or debWtate the fetus." 

~,:a=U:~::~ 
to the mother. 

- For mUml 0(. rape or 1DceIt. 
In an other c..a the .ovemment 

WOUld be problblted from IIIIn& federal 
funds for perfonDance of aborUona. 

8y a vote 0116 to 8 the committee a~ 
tached these provisions to a .,.7 billion 
appropriation bill for the departments of 
Labor and Health, Education and 
Welfare, which is expected to come up on 
the Senate Door later this week. 

The House, in paasing Its version of the 
bill recenUy, included a fiat ban on use of 
federal funds for abortions under any 
circumstances. 

A fries 
JOHANNESBURG, . South , Africa 

(UPI) - Police Tuesday turned back 
more than 200 blaclt students who were 
marching on a police station near 
Pretoria to demand the releue 01 black 
leaders arrested during lut week's 
racial UIlI'eIt. 

Black poUce in riot gear stood by an 
armored "Hippo" penonnel carrier with 

. batons and tearg .. grenades ready .. 
senior students mobillr.ed children from 
lower grades to advance on the 
AttridgevUle ltation. 

, 

However, the students withdrew to 
nearby Hofmeyr High School, dOled the 
gates and jeered at poUce who soon left 
the scene without incident, police said. 

The episode came six days after black 
student leaders called for a period of 
mourning to commemorate the deaths of 
618 blacks during six months of raclal 
rioting that began June 16, 1976, with the 
ltil1inp of two black children in the 
Soweto ghetto outside Johannesburg. 

School attendaDce ill the blac1t town
shipe throughout South Africa increased 
Tuesday, a survey showed, but baa not 
reached pre-June II levels. 

Gays 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Senate 

AppropiatiOlll Committee, sltirting the 
issue Itself, Tuesday set up a conference 
committee battle over the rights 01 
hoolosesuals and wunarried couples by 
cban&ing two words in a House-puaed 
housinl bill. 

At llllue: an amendment the HoUle 

wrote into the measure which would 
forbid the \lie 01 federal money to carry 
out a new regulation giving ~moaexuala 
and unmarried couples equal 8CCeII to 
public housing with married people. 

After some back-and-lortb on the 
matter, members of the Senate panel 
agreed not to vote on the amendment 
itself. It merely dropped the word 
"funds" from the measure and changed 
"appropriated" to "awopriations" -
then approved the full measure which 
carries f67 .5 billion to finance HUD and 
other agencies next fIacal year. 

Saccharin 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The House 

voted Tuesday to block for at least one 
year the Food and Drug Administratlon'lI 
proposed ban on saccharin. 

RejeCtIng arguments the move was 
unwise because of new evidence linking 
the artificial sweetener with cancer, the 
Houae approved by standing vote an 
amendment ~ch would forbid the FDA 

from using federal money to promulgate 
or enforce the ban through Sept. 30, 1978. 

The provision was ' attached to a 
measure carrying fl2.7 billion to fund the 
Agriculture Department and related 
agencies for the new fIacal year starting 
Oct.l. 

PI'8SS .. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) An 
organilation 01 reporters said Tuelday a 
propoeed reviIion ~ federal criminal 
laws would give the government broad 
new powers to restrict traditional pre. 
freedoms and jaD reporters and newa 
executives. 

In a detailed 31-page analysIJ, the 
reporters aald the IegiIlatloo "Ughtens 
the legal nooee around the flow ~ 
government news to the pubic by 
autbcJrtlinl jan eentences and fines for 
coUecting and publlahing Information 
about the government." 

Q'iUcIsm of the bill's provIIlona af. 
fecting the newa media w .. preeented to 

the Senate crlminallaws subcommittee 
by Jac1t Landau on behalf of the 
Reporters CommJttee for Frtedom of the 
Press, a group formed to monitor any 
infrinIemeot of the news medla's c0n
stitutional rights. 

"Here we are, five yeara after 
Watergate and the Pentagon Papers," 
Landau said, ''with a bill ~ a 
frontal usault on the Firat Amendment 
by giving the JUltice Department and the 
courts new or expanded .~iminal 
authority to jail news reportera'. " 

Weathe" , 
There's nothing nicer than a warm, 

breezy, sunny day. You can do a 
thousand and one things on a day Uke 
that - catch some rays, toll around a 
softball, drink a little beer, smoke a 
Uttle ... tobacco, 1iateo to a few tuDea. Yea, 
a clear, warm day is lovely, indeed. ADd 
you'll get your fun in the 1Wl. But not 
today. Rain, with a cbance of ~ 
derIItonna. 
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New regulation~ 
confuse bicyclists 
By R. STUART TARR 
Staff Writer 

The new Iowa City bicycle regulatiolll, which go Into effect July 
1, are causing considerable concern and confusion among bike 
owners. Daphne Fuhrmelster, secretary at the main fire station, 
said she has been swamped with calla from angry and confused 
citizens. 

She said the main complaints and questions were: U you don't 
live within Iowa City limits, do you still have to buy a license? U 
you cannot find a bike raclt in the downtown area to park your 
bike In, can you then legally park it elsewhere? U the police find 
an unlicell8ed bike in a bike rack, will it be Impounded? U you 
bought a permanent license when they were available, why do you 
now have to buy a four-year license every four years? Do you 
really have to bring the bike down to the fire station to license it? 

Bike owners not living In Iowa City do not have to buy a license, 
Iowa City Police Chief Harvey Miller said. However, they are 
subject to the same regulations and fines as residents, except for 
the $5 fine for failure to license. This fine will be charged to all 
Iowa City residents who have not lIcell8ed their bikes and who are 
stopped by the police for a iraffic or ordinance violation, or who 
have parked their bikes illegally. 

Ordinance violations inclUde: riding at night without a light that 
can be seen for at least 500 feet, riding double, riding two abreast 
and riding on sidewalks In the downtown area. Bicycle traffic 
violations are the same as automobile traffic violations. 

The ordinance says that bikes cannot be parked in such a way as 
to obstruct pedestrian or motor vehicle traffic, and that any bike 
parked within one block or 300 feet of a bike rack in the downtown 
area must be parked in a bike rack. It also says that any bike 
parked on public property In the downtown area cannot be at
tached to poles, parking signs, trees, etc. 

Miller said it is not incumbent on the city to provide parking 
spaces In the downtown area. So if the bike rack Is full the rider is 
In the same position as the motorist who can't find a parking 
space. 

If an unlIcell8ed bike is parked legally, it will not be impounded. . 
The ordinance reads that it is unlawful for a resident to operate or 
use an unlicell8ed bicycle on the streets of Iowa City. 

Miller said that as long as an unlIcell8ed bike is legally parked, 
there is no problem. But If the owner is a resident and the bike is 
ridden, the rider could conceivably be stopped and issued a 
citation. 

It is unlikely that an unlicensed bike would be impounded for a 
traffic violation, but a resident of the city would be charged the $5 
fine for failure to license, Miller said. A bike illegally parked will 
likely be impounded whether it is licell8ed or not. 

The reason that people who bought permanent licenses now 
have to buy a four-year license is that the City Council put a July 1 
expiration date on all previous licenses. City Manager Neal Berlin 
said the council did this because Iowa City has such a high 
population turnover. He said if the city issued permanent licenses, 
soon they would have thousands and thousands on file. 

People who bought a license after July 1, 1976 can buy a new 
license for $1. Everyone else must buy the $2 license, which ex
pires July I, 1981. Licenses bought in the middle of the four-year 
period will not be pro-rated. 

Originally, the police and fire departments required the bike 
owners to bring their bikes to the fire stations to be registered. 
This was to insure that the license stickers were applied in the 
right place, said Bob Stika, Iowa City patrolman in charge of 
bicycles. 

However, on Tuesday, Berlin fssued a memorandum to the fire 
department saying that the bikes had to be present only if at all 
possible. He said he had received a complaint that a woman 
wanted to register a bike, but she didn't know how to ride it. Berlin 
said he felt requiring her to bring in the bike was absurd, and sent 
the fire department the memo telling them that the presence of 
the bike is not required, and to be as accomodating as possible. 

Fire and police officials said It would be much preferred if the 
bike was brought in to the fire station. 

If the bike cannot be brought In, the owner must know the bike's 
serial number, its brand name, color, height and number of 

• speeds. 
Bikes can be registered only on Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday from noon until 5 p.m. and from 9 a.m. until noon on 
Saturday. After July I, bikes can be registered on Wednesdays 
and Saturdays at the same times. 
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DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 

.Urban renewal bidding to begin 
By LYNN PHILIPP 
Staff Writer 

The bidding on 14 parcels of urban 
renewal land in downtown Iowa City will 
open the first week of July, according to 
Paul Glaze, Iowa City urban renewal 
coordinator. 

Glaze said the prospective buyers can 
bid on combinations of parcels but "there 
are strict limits on persons saying 'I'll bid 
on this one only if I get that one.' No one 
will be able to bid on the whole thing," he 
said. 

According to Glaze price Is not the only 
factor the city will consider when 
reviewing bids, and not the most im
portant. 

"We set a minimum price," Glaze said. 
"They can bid higher to be competitive but 
we reserve the right not to take the highest 
bid; price is not the only thing we consider. 
Other things are: the use they propose, 
how big the bup.ding is, what kind of 
building, how it'll add to the overall 
development of downtown and of course, 
their business experience. The name of the 
game is not sell; the name of the game is 
redevelopment. If we get our minimum 
price we'll be happy." 

Glaze expects more than one bid on all 
parcels, except one: the small piece of 
land fronting Breeze's Auto Supply. "But I 
expect all of them to sell," he said. 

The narrow strip of land between 
Things, Things, ThIngs and Rasheks will 
sell easily, according to Glaze. "It's 
narrow, but It's got a great front door," he 
said. "It could be a dell with a long meat 
counter or a bar or Things could expand. 
There's a lot of possibilities." 

Revenue bonding is the city's solution to 
the controversial parking ramp issue. Two 
ramps will be built downtown; one 
somewhere north of Burlington, between 
Clinton and Capitol streets; the other on 
the block immediately south of PeRriey's 
department store. 

The parking ramps, a pedestrian mall, 
and closed streets are the city's guarantee 
of business to prospective buyers. 

"We try to provide public facilities to go 
side by side with private development," 
Glaze said. "With the ramps, the 
pedestrian mall, and closing of streets 
we're telling potential buyers that we're 
going to have business downtown." 

Next month, parts of College and 
Dubuque streets will be closed. Within the 
next two years, part of Washington street 

will be closed and there will be no through 
traffic from Capitol street. 

Although the Construction season will be 
nearly over by. the time the land is sold, 
"there's conceivably enough time to start 
a few of the smaller projects," Glaze said, 
"but most cOllltruction will probably start 
next March." 

When urban renewal land was sold to Old 
Capitol A880clates in 1973 under a single 
developer contract, the land was valued at 
$2,235,000. According to Glaze, Old Capitol 
Associates dld a marketing study based on 
the 1970 census, then predicted they would 
spend ~ to $40 million on redevelopment. 

The urban renewal land Is now valued at 
$1,764,650, according to Glaze. Although ~ 
million to $40 million dollars isn't 
projected for redevelopment, Glaze said 
he thinks ,the finished product will be 
shnllar to what Old Capitol Associates 
would've done. 

"We expect to build to meet the sup
portable market," Glaze said. "People 
don't build buildings when they can't find 
tenants. That's called bankruptcy. So I 
think we'll build the same amount as Old 
Capitol would have, give or take a little." 

Country clubs' water use criticized 
Wedding .t .~. DES MOINES (UPI) - Iowa 

Agriculture Secretary Robert 
H. Lounsberry apparently is 
ready to do battle with golf and 
country clubs that waste water 
in areas hit hardest by drought. 

Lounsberry said Tuesday he 
has asked the Iowa Natural 
Resources Councll to consider 
revoking or revamping pentlits 
of golf courses and country 
clubs that fail to conserve water 
voluntarily. He said his office 
has received numerous calls 
from farmers complaining 
about country clubs watering 
their golf courses at a time 
when water is short in many 
areas. 

revoking of all perinlts. Instead, "They should take some 
he said, each case should be voluntary steps to conserve," 
reviewed individually. Lounsberry said. 

Poli'ce Beat 
By BARB HANSEN 
Itaff Writer 

A wood-frame house located 
at 926 S. Dubuque St. was hit by 
fire Monday evening, causing 
considerable damage to the 
front of the house. 

The- blaze was finally ex
tinguished at 8:13 p.m. 
Firefighters said the probable 
cause of the blaze was a 
cigarette left burning that fell 
from its ashtray onto the front 
porch. -----

A former UI student was 
arrested Monday evening by 
Iowa City police near the Fink
bine Golf Course on a warrant 
that had been out for his arrest. 

Invitations . 71 ,~ 
and Supplies . 

CARDS 
ET CETERA · 

109 S. Dubuque 

THE PEOPLE SHOUTED 

LONG MAY" 
HE LIVE 

Port 107 
"Why you ..... YakbarklCl a.he and 

Umnl jumped forward . Each l1'a~ 
bed one of Ho's .tlll .tightly naili .. 
lell and tOieUler they tUlled . At 
flrat the detlt belan movlna acroea 
the room. but then Ho's hold wu br0-
ken and he came sUdinll out. They 
dragged him Into the middle of the 
room like a huge filh. He put hillrma 
over his head and shook from side to 
side . 

"Now." Yak said. the violence 
unmistakeable in his voice. "I'll ·In· 
lemlIIate' this scum pesonally. With 
a snarl. he grlbbed a handful or each 
of Ho's shoulden. and. brlclng his 
feet. jerked Ho into I Sitting posiUon. 
The ponderous old rivet·sorter 
quickly covered his face with his 
handa. squealing In fright. Yak rI~ 
ped them aWly and slapped the 
creased flce hard. He hadn't melllt 
to use violence before not receiving 
satisfactory IlIIwers to his queatlolll 
- and would have beenembarraued 
had not years of experience taught 
'him to immediately trlllsiate physl. 
cal eicesllinto more fuel for the rage 
at hand. Yak'srlghlto thisrage was 
unquesUonable. by virtue of his rlllk. 

"I'm a loyal comrade!" Ho howled 
piteously. trying desperately to tear 
his wrists from the restraining grip 

Yaklpplied. EverIiDceeu' •• ~ 
dlY • . when Din, Do .... who. a.'j 
known w.. obvlOlllly up to " 
thI~ W1'OI\I, 1OIIIetI!IJII1IIh~ 
had mlnaled to IhIft • ~ 
Enforcer'lIuaplclcm upoaAltll, lIol 
whole world had been coIII(lIbIc lit 
rlbly. "I've i1wIYS tried ..... becrilj 
with his hindi moinentarU, &.t. 
aalutina. " ... Klm II aw.. r." 
Leader ... " , 

"I'D beat Ihetruthoutof1\lU.l'lI... 
reactionary!" Y u had done I~ ~ 
become can:\ed I.IY by \be ~ 

, hIa unsatlafled handI were iIIhIi. 
ina. from their new vanllle PGiII 
cllmped Iround Ho Don'1 ~ 
thick neck meat. the wont iIIik. 
N<rth Koreancouldeverrear~ 
1111. He drew his right arm bid. 
American style - tbe wl,I,'j 
learned It from the Special ChGIIt.. 
S~~"III Force - and doubhdupli! 
fist. 

The papers he'd been ra,.. 
rrom his agents Ind factory *.WiIr 
all Indicated Ho bad been bll!ildt.e 
whole IIIbversive rllt whlcl!.1Q/ 
with a bombing and kI~.~ 
marred President Kim 11 S4IIc'1 
otherwise succeaful dip1omalin. 
taUon. Another luapect wOlter ~ 
diJappeared. but he Iaod Ho .... 
looking forward to makilll KO'lift 
miserable. Yak deJplaed unflllll!! 
circumstances upaetUnc biJ ~ 
but even more he desplaed I1I1II W\o, 
ready Ind willinll to lead ditcuItisL 
decadent ill8urrectiOlll one .. 
becune spineless crybI/lies, .... 
the minute they were appnhlldlt 
TO BE CONTINUED
~~1m. DtV~ ........ 

* EVERY DAY * 
Sculptured Nails 
Hand Painted Nails 
(Designs for all occasions) 
Mainicurist for 
Men & Women 
Nail Decals for 
Home Use 

Pennanent Eyelashes 

Ve Depo 
. Hairstyling 

"The Advanced Hair,cutters" 
F~aturing @REDKEN® Products 

935 S. Gilbert 
for men: 338-1891, for women: 338-1664 

"Goodwill beween town and 
country people soon wears 
pretty thin if a golf course 
continues to flourish while next 
door the farmer is forced to sell 
his livestock and haul water 
because of the drought," 
Lounsberry said. 

"It's pretty hard for the 
farmer to feel he is getting 
equal treatment. It looks to him 
like it's important to be a 
member of a country club." 

The Iowa City Fire Depart
ment sent four units to ex
tinguish the fire, which was 
reported at 6: 53 p.m. According 
to the Iowa City Police 
Departme~t, police were 
notified by children playing in 
the neighborhood that the house 
was on fire, and the fire 
department was called im
mediately. 

One of the occupants of the 
house, Pamela Trudo, was 
asleep when the fire started; 
she awoke to the smell of smoke 
and crackling noises down
stairs. She escaped safely out a 
back door. Her brother, 
Leonard Trudo, the other oc
cupant of the house, was not at 
home at the time of the fire. 

Doc Bloden was spotted by 
police and arrested at 6:49 p.m. 
on MeIrose Avenue near the 
Hawkeye Apartments. He was 
charged with false uttering and 
drawing of a check. 

Bloden was taken to Johnson 
County Jail and released on a 
$125 bond. He is scheduled to go 
to court in Marion County for 
the charges stated In the 
warrant for his arrest. 

50% OFF 
The Natural Resources Coun

cil has not responded formally 
to Lounsberry's request, but 
officials said in an Interview 
country clubs are aware of the 
problem and have cooperated In 
efforts to reduce the use of 
water. 

Lounsberry said he is not 
proposing a "blanket shut-off" 
of water for country clubs or the 

Fire officials reported that 
the fire started on the front 
porch and spread into two front 
rOOlJl!, causing considerable 
damage. 

Balmer: City's action 

won't jeopardize fuOds 
By RHONDA DICKEY 
Staff Writer 

City Councilor John Balmer told the council Tuesday night the 
belief that Iowa City would be denied federal Housing and 

. Conununity Development Act funda because of last week's 
council action is "a little bit of poppycock." 

Last week the counell essentially killed a proposal for federally 
financed public housing in Iowa City. Balmer, who was absent 
from that meeting, made the conunent after asking City Manager 
Neal Berlin to clarify Berlin's statement that the city staff would 
continue "to explore other alternatives" to splve housing 
problems in Iowa City. 

Balmer indlcated opposition to public housing in Iowa City, and 
asked Berlin if the alternatives explored would include public 
hoUBIDg. Berlin said this was the council's decision, and if the 
council decided to direct the city staff not to consider public 
housing, the staff Would comply. Berlin added, "I think it's clear 
how the City Council feels about public housing." 

In other action, the council diatribUted service awards to city 
employees who have worked for the clty from five to 30 yean, and 
authorized the labor contract between the city and the local 
firefighters' union effective July 1 through June 30, 1978. 

florist 
SpecJals 

1 Dozen Tea Roses 
reg. $15 value 

Now $4.981 dOl 
Mum Plants 

Reg. $9.00 value 
N6w$4.98 . 

(special. cuh & carry) 

141ou1h~ 
Du.neown 

N 
IIoft..I.t 

410 KIrIlwood Aft, 
car..Ihouet ...... c.. 

... o.IIyNIun. 
... :aDIII. 

Two charges for arrest were 
made Monday on John Biddick 
Myers, 31, of Iowa City after he 
was caught in an apparent 
break-in at Oakdale Hospital. 

UI Campus Security arrested 
Myers after the break-In, and he 
was also charged with 
posseSSion of a controlled 
SUbstance after Campus 
Security allegedly discovered a 
controlled substance in his 
possession during the arrest. 

Myers was released from 
Johnson County Jail on his own 
recognizance Tuesday, and Is 
scheduled to appear in court at 9 
a.m. June 29. 

According to Campus 
Security, the incident is still 
under investigation. 

III~OR~ ... 
CANVA~ OR nRAW 
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A whole day of bike racing 
around the 
Pentacrest. .. 
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UI tQ appeal 
violation citation 
in Nutt death 
By LEE SEVIG 
Sta« Writer Tonight', Performance 

'!be ill Is appealing a citation 
fll f630 from the Iowa Bureau 

I rJ. Labor for "failure to require 
WIIIlam Nutt, a VI Physical 
Plant electrician, to wear 
proper personal protective 
equipment where there wu an 
eJP08ure to hazardous elec
'trical conditions." It is the first 
citation the UI hu received In 
more than 10 years. 

Labor files a complaint, It must 
provide a more detailed 9-

planation of the citation, she 
said. 

The Bureau of Labor must me 
a complaint within 20 days with 
the Iowa Occupational Safety 
and Health Review Commluion 
if the bureau wishes to pursue 
the citation. 

b€antlflre~na'!J 

Nutt died May 16 after 
possibly receiving an electrical 
shock while replacing aUght 
fiItlll'e In the Dental Sciences 
Building. Johnson County 
Medical Ewniner Dr. T.T. 
Bozek ruled the death as 
"cardiac arrest due to ven
tricular fibrillation u a con· 
sequence of electric shock." 

'!be ill does "not believe 
tbere wu a 'violation of the 
regulatory standard cited," 
said ill Vice President Ed 
Jennings. 

Iowa Deputy Commiasioner 
Walter Johnson said 5-1 per cent 
of all cltatiOllB from the Iowa 
Bureau of Labor are appealed 
under four basic categories. 

They Include an unreasonable 
time for appeal, no basis for the 
violation cited, an Incorrect 
penalty and an incorrect 
classification of the Cited 
violation. 

Court tightens 
seizure rule 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 

Supreme Court ruled 7 to 2 
Tuesday that law enforcement 
officers must get a !earch 
warrant before opening luggage 
seized during an arrest. 

8:30 pit E.C. Mabie Theatre 
It's not too late to subscribe: 

Hancher 

254 

draws 
4-7 pm 
Blue Ribbon, Schlitz · 
Bud & Bud Light 

Free Popcorn 
. 3-5 pm 
Everyday 

115 Iowa Ave 

Casey Mahon, assistant to the 
president, said the present 
citation Is very general. For 
eumple, protective equipment 
for fixing lights, u noted in the 
citation, Is very ambiguous, she 
said. 

"'!be formulation of the full 
case will have to await the 
Bureau of Labor's response," 
Mahon said. 

Chief Justice Warren Burger, 
speaking for the majority In a 
Boston case, said once narcotics 
agents had seized a double
locked footlocker, it was 
"unreasonable to undertake the 
additional and greater Intrusion 
of a search without a warrant. 

Joe's Place 
Mahon. noted that standards 

of the Iowa Occupational Safety 
and Health Act require an 
employer to know of the specific 
violations she·he is being 
charge~. with. H the Bureau of 

"No less than one who locks 
the doors of his home against 
Intruders, one who safeguards 
his personal possessions In this 
manner is due the protection of 
the Fourth Amendment 
warrant clause," Burger wrote. 

HOT WEATHER· 
, SPECIAL 

All Scotch Drinks 

35CoFF 
'8 -10 pm 

free Popcorn 3 - 5 daily 

THE 
-..AIRLINER 

DIXIELAND BAND 
(no cover) 

River City Dixielan~ Jazz Band 
9:00-12:00 

DAilY: 
IW "Honest Pint" GO" 3-8 

LARGEST BEER IN TOWN 
IW 1,/ .. lb. Hot Dogs anytime 
w Lunfhes 11-2 . 
w FREE Popcorn 3-close 

Joe's Place IW Budweiser 12 Paks $3.00 cold 

115 Iowa Ave 

BUY ONE 
DE"BE AND 

GnONEFREE. 

BItng the coupon to enr 
pertlclpllllng HardM', 
Itore Iftd rou can get I 
"" Deluxe Hulk ... HIIdee', 
greet .... llng chlrbrolled burger, 
piled high with m'ronnll .. , plCklel, 
tom"', onion" lettuce, Ind chIeM, 
III In I aeaame seed bun. n'. en offer 
too dellc:lou. 10 milt. 

r--~--------------, ',' Bring this coupon with you 
I '. , . . to Hardee'S- and you can buy one I 
I Deluxe Huskee and get one free. I 

ONE COUPON PEA CUSTOMEA. 

I I 
I U~rd ' I ' 
I I1G 1£ I 
I Charbroil Burgers. I 

/ The taste that brings you back. 

L ' :Y Coupon expires June 30, 19n .I -----------------, __ ...... IIIc..,,, 

1828 Lower Muscatine Road, Iowa City 

. . 

, 
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HERZOG 
..... d .. S~I .... . 
• ndDa ...... ess 

Oirected by W.m« Henog, W.,.. Henog hal 
always been fuc:inated by rTIIIginailitulllona, and • 
tN, film II no IIXClplion. Its heroine II • chlllTl1ing 
56-YMf.<Jid bind and dell wonwn wI10U job II to 
h~ othn limillrty afllleted, Thi, IUbject may 
sound depreeling, but what comes out d tN, tender 
film I, not her dlllIr1InCe from us, but despite her 
hanclcapa, her.mild". And in some acenea-lke 
Ill' one In Wlich shlllnlrodUcea some bind people 10 
an 8lephant-lt I, poeitively deighltul. A. film thai 
speeka up fOf Nf., WIIIT1Iy and lovingly. German wllIl 
subtilles. 

Wed. 9:1 

BALL OF FIRE 
From Hollywood's Golden Age cJ Sound Comedy comet this madcap Howard 

(BRINGING UP BABY) Hawks comedy. An encydopedisl (Gary Cooper), completing 
an entry on cont&mpOf)' slang, decides 10 study the vocabulary of nightclub singer 
Sugarpuss O'Shea (Barbara Stanwyck). Script by Billy (SOME LIKE IT HOT) Wilder. 

Wed. 7 Thurs. 9 

Limited Number 
of tickets still available 

THE MOST EXTRAORDINARY AND MUSICALLY 
REWARDING COLLABORATION OF THE DECADE ... 

Sat., July 9 
Hancher AUd. 
Students $7.00 

Performance Magazine 

8:30 pm 
Iowa City 

Nonstudents $7.50 
Mail and Phone Orders Available 
Send Check or Money Order to: 

Hancher BOll Office 
Iowa City,lowa 52240 

353-6255 
Of, from outside Iowa City 

call /01/ free: 1-800-272-6458 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

~ 
I Find stamina 

to cope 
7 Italian dishes 

13 Inevitably 
14 Dlzzi ness 
15 On a rampage 
18 Informed about 
17 Pilgrim John 
18 Miss MacGraw 
%0 Gush 
%1 Employer 
U Obliquely 
%4 Liquidate a 

debt 
!5 Chimney 

channel 
%t Cancels out 
zt Gain ground 
33 Rules 
37 Sword 
38 Slackens 
3t Eggdish 
40 Tires 
42 Nectar 
43 "-a man 

with seven 
wives" 

44 Netherlands 
town 

47 Obsolete 4. Orange part 
53 Less courteous 
58 Through 
57 Indian princess 
58 Steal the show 
10 More stately 
IZ Overjoyed 
a Become 

submissive 
14 Person in a 

cage 
15 Golfing family 

DOWN 

1 Bubbles 

Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

2 Undermine 
3 Flower 
4 Perdition 
5 Vase 
• Horse or 

constellation 
7 Stockade 
8 Cra Its' partner 
• Sojourn 

10 Like some taxi 
seats 

11 Athenian 
square 

12 Sentimental 
one 

13 German spouse 
14 Unoccupied 
I. Reclines 

22 Aroused 
23 Magnified 
2S Discharged 
27 Apply energy 
28 Locate 
2t Favoring 
30 Crash 
31 Poetically 

disclose 

32 - monster 
34 Explorer 

Johnson 
35 Disparaging 

remarks 
31 U.S.N. "police" 
40 Bar Mit~vah, 

e.g. 

41 Comes forth 
44 Burgeon 
45 Twofold 
46 Lincoln's late 

cousin 

48 Copied 
.8 Zoo star 
50 Opened 
51 Lupine looks 
52 Forward 
54 And others : 

Lat. 
55 Form by 

carving 
57 Degree 
5. Dresden loc. 
11 Smuggled 
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'ANNIE 
HALL' 

"ENDS TONIGHT 
"Young Frankenstein" 
STARTS TOMORROW 
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7:30 & 9:30 ~ 
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ENIiLERT 
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HELD FOR A 2nd 
GREAT WEEK 
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ho~~~~ .. 
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Herbs doctoring the body with local weeds 
By JUDITH REW 
Staff Writer 

Old Mrs. Goodsoe, • fictional character 
In a turJt« -the-century short story by 
Sarah Orne Jewett, eltclaims 
nostalgically, "Some set more by such 
things as come from a distance, but I 
rec'lect. . . that folks was meant to be 
doctored with the stuff that grew right 
around them." 

She is talking, of course, about her
bology - the curative and culinary uses 
of herbs and roots - "weeds" to most of 
us - that is too often reduced to wil
chery, old wives' tales and Indian
American folk nostalgia inunortalized In 
decorative shadow bons and em
boridery patterns. Like acupuncture and 
naturopathy, herbology Is often regarded 
with skepticism or Indifference. 

But Morgan Kelner thinks we can, If 
not change all that, at least offer a 
rejuvenated alternative and supplement 
to the Western approach to medicine 
through herbology. M a staff member of 
the Enuna Goldman Clinic for Women 
and member of the clinic's ,Health and 
Healing Committee, she will offer an 
herb-walk and salve-making class for 
women, beginning Thursday at the clinic. 

We can develop a philosophy of health 
through harmony with one's evlronment, 
says Kelner, by ".consldering the body as 

a whole," an attitude she feels is lacking 
in contemporary Western medicine, and 
by "getting back In touch with the history 

I of women." The roles women have 
historically played In good health as 
midwives, witches and healers in 
medieval and Renaissance Urnes, while 
;wme of the "physicians" were busy with 
philosophical discussions far from the 
:laily needs of their patients, are often 
lverlooked, Kelner said. 

Understanding common herbs is one 
way of "reclaiming" that role, she ad
ded, and for that reason offers her class 
only to women. 

It will focus on the wild flowers and 
herbs that gro1V in our lawns, gardens, 
parks and fields - things such as lamb's 
quarters, mulleins, dandelions and red 
clover - and making salves and lotions 
from the herbs. 

Much of what she will be teaching is 
familiar. "A lot of us have learned 
natural remedies from our mothers and 
grandmothers but don't regard them as 
herbal," she said. "We know to gargle 
with salt water for a sore throat, add 
honey and lemon to our tea for a cold, 
things like that. We will end up talking 
about some familiar plants in a different 
perspective." ' 

As examples, she listed uses for sqme 
common wild plants. Raspberry leaves, 
she said, can be brewed into a spring 

tonic for women, aiding In birthing and 
relaxing menstrual cramps. Red clover 
can cleanse the blood of harmful toxins, 
dandelions are good for the liver because 
of their high iron and Vitamin C content, 
and camomile, a daisy-like plant, can be 
made into a relaxing lotion for the back 
or soothing tea for the stomach. 

So much of learning to use herbs Is 
simply adapting an "attitude of respect 
and understanding for one's inunediate 
surroundings," Kelner e~lained. 

"When natQre provides something bad, 
it has a way of also offering something 
good," she said. "Jewel Weed Is a plant 
that grows around polson Ivy and makes 
a salve for relieving poison ivy." 

She continued, "It used to be an 'old 
wives tale' that grated potato can be 
applied to an open wound to purify It. But 
It makes sense when you consider the 
nature of roots. They draw things to 
them, draw water from the ground." 

Kelner asserts that some allergies 
similar to hay fever can actually be 
attributed to suppressed hostilities to 
one's environment, to "not being able to 
deal with where you are." 

"I have a friend," she said, "who 
relieved her hay fever by eating lots of 
local honey. Most people just go to a 
grocery store and buy honey made in 
Texas, some place like that." 

A fourth-year medical student here 

POTPOURRI 
Zollo ~ high IHoliday' 

, \ 

By LARRY PERL 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Rick Zollo, a 32-year-old clerk at the 
Iowa City Goodwill store, recently 
banged out an adventure book, Jamaica 
Holiday, at his We11man, Iowa, home. 
Holiday Is not directly involved with 
music, but it Is a work of fiction about the 
rock and drug culture. 

Just as exciting as Holiday is the series 
of events that led up to its published 
fonn. To make a long story short, the 
entire Zollo fannily decided last Christ
mas: "Let's publish Ricky's book." 

But this Is one long story that should 
not be abridged. A few years ago, Zollo 
was accepted into the UI Graduate 
Fiction Workshop, and he s~ttl~,~Qwn to . 
write what he now remembers as an 

~'I ~'arty" rock-and-roll novel. .~, 
"It was pretty bogus." 
Zollo then took a different tack in 

writing the satirical play Bicentennial 
Blues. "It was really great, one of the 
Qest things I'd done. Then it got trashed 
In a workshop situation." 

T.G.I.F. 
Movies, downtown: 

When Zollo took his blues back to his 
home town of Beacon Falls, Conn., to 
look up friends and family, the town and 
Its residents began to take shape as 
locations and character composites for 
Holiday's autobiographical eJttensions. 

Like his friends Jake and Mickey. 
"Jake's a Peter Pan type who can't grow 
up. He lives with Mickey, who's serious, 
and Mickey's always picking Jake up off 
his ass." 

Back in Wellman Zollo typed up what 
would become the long opening of 
Holiday about life in the Valley, a place 
based on Beacon Falls. He also began to 
think in terms of a drug adventure in 
Jamaica. Knowing that his brother 
Vinnie's business took him to Jamaica 
for months at a time, Zollo wrote a letter 
to-hismother, asking her to bave Vinnie 
get in touch with him. 

Some weeks later, Vinne called up. 
"Hey," Rick said, "I'm writing this story 
and I need some background on 
Jamaica." "Great," Vinnie said, "let's 
go to Jamaica." 

So Rick, Vinnie and brother Tommy 
drove down to Florida, where they 
caught a plane for Montego Bay, 
Jamaica, and bad themselves a real 
holiday. Zollo carried his notebook and 
pen around, catching glimpses of places 
such as Runaway Bay, and people such 
as Shorty, the Rastaman, who sat In the 
Jamaica bush, smoking pot from a 

coconut bowl called a chalise. 
Back from the holiday, Zollo decided 

he'd had enough of arty writing, and 
would write "a hip entertainment 
paperback novel; the kind of book the 
characters themselves would want to 
read." Combining the Valley chapters 
with his notes from Jamaica. Zollo wrote 
madiy for some 10 weeks. . 

Getting it published took a lot longer. 
Zollo's literary 'agent in New York had 
liked his previous arty writing; he was 
more impressed with the Valley chapters 
than with the Jamaica chapters. 

But prospective publishers said the 
book didn't get good until Jamaica. 
Meanwhile, friends back home who had 
read the manuscript were calling Zollo in 
Iowa to tell him how much they bad 
enjoyed Holiday. 

When Zollo joined his family last 
Christmas, his sister Kathy suggested 
Vanity Press. But Zollo rejected that 
Idea out of hand, Vanity Press being the 
publishing house that makes you pay 
through the nose for the privilege of 
seeing your book in print. 

And suddenly', in the depths of Zollo's 
depreSSion, the fannily joined together to 
make Holiday an in-house production. 
Brother-in-law Glenn Rossi designed the 
cover. Zollo's mother typed up the 
manuscript. Brother Donald did the 
promotion and merchandising. The 
family chipped in some $5,000 and found 

was questioned about Kelner's 
statements and said "The effect of the 
pollen in the honey ~as probably similar 
to the 'desensitizing' therapy doctors use 
on allergy patients. Or maybe she just 
got used to a drippy nose, 
psychologically. " 

He added, "The effect of actively 
participating in one's good health 
probably has a psychologically as well as . 
biologically healing effect. Vegetarians 
are often in very good health ... largely 
because they have taken the trouble to 
learn about good nutrition, wbat kinds of 
foods, prepared the best ways, will offer 
the most proteins, vitamins, etc." 

According to the medical student, 
there Is some validity to her criticism 
that the medical establishment considers 

. the cure more important. than the 
prevention, that the side effects of using 
drugs are not always properly eltPlalned. 
"The AMA approach to medicine does 
involve a certain number of trade-offs," 
he said. "But the AMA and FDA cannot 
endorse something that has not been 
proven under a controlled study," 

There are not many controlled studies 
being undertaken'to prove the valldity Ii 
home remedies and the relationship 
between good nutrition and good health 
In tenns of one's environment, perhaps, 
-but "things are changing a little, II ac
cording to Kelner. 

Acupuncture Is being seriously 
researched; hypnosis is someUrnes used 
in dentistry; and naturopathy Illegally , 
licensed in two states, Kansas and 
Oregon. Naturopathists receive basically 
the same kind of chemical and biological 
training as traditional M.D.'s, but their 
clinical work consists more of "coun
seling" than diagnosing and prescribing. 

M an interesting side note, some an
thropologists beUeve that many of the 
common field herbs like pigweed, lamb's 
quarters, foxtail, chickweed, milkweed 
and plantains were originally cultivated, 
like corn or soybeans, by Midwestern 
American Indians. These are the same 
"weeds" that plague soybean and corn 
fanners every spring and ~e millions 
for herbicide companies, 

"Of course you have to make choices 

~"'''''-.. ". 
~ .• ~::§:. 

a printer who liked the book and saw it as 
"a feather in his cap" to print it. The 
Zollos tagged Holiday as "A Big Z Book." 
That said it all. 

But wbat's the book about? Is it worth 
reading? 

Willie Malloy and Jeep Johnson, 
Holida y's ' duo, are roommates in 
Scagmore Valley. Willie slaves with 
hopeless loyalty for his almost bankrupt 
boss and dreams of escaping the Valley 
for the proverbial better life. 

Jeep parties regularly, stokes up 
continually, practically lives off Willie, 
and lacks the motivation to realize his 
dream of becoming a reno~ed rock 
singer like his idol, Rod "The Mod" 
Stewart. 

Jeep strikes up a business deal with 
Stan, a local dealer, to journey to 
Jamaica, all expenses paid, and smuggle 
hash oil back to the United States. The 
smugglers' modus oeprandi will be to 
"go through Customs with the shit inside 
you." Prophylactics will be filled with 
hash oil, knotted to prevent leaks, and 
then consumed. 

Jeep and Willie go to Jamaica, where 
they vacation leisurely to the sounds of 
reggae and the highs of ganja. They also 
meet two female American tourists 

o 

(there's enough sex in the book to ki 
Harry Reams and Marilyn Chambers l 

and an unfriendly narcotics agent wh, 
just happens to baU from the Valley. Jeep 
provides a climactic end to Holiday by 
doing internal battle with a leaky 
prophylactiC. 

To answer the second question : The 
book could have used some editing. Zollo 
changes tense continually, to little effect, 
and tends to spin the story's gears by 
backing up from the action to analyze his ' 
characters. He is not yet rid of his arty 
inclinations - the "primal" sex act that 
begets chapter six Is absurdly in
congruous with the rest of the book. 

But the middle-class hlpness. of the 
charcters and how they relate to their 
Jamaican counterparts Is refreshingly 
honest in the slight naivete it portrays. In 
Holiday'S truest and most touching 
scene, an inebriated Jeep tries so hard to 
make friends with his Jamaican com
panions that he begins to speak to them in 
their pidgeon English, causing one 
equally drunk Jamaican to plead, "Don 
laff at us. mon.' ~ 

Zollo also knows full well what it Is to 
be high. When the smuggled 011 in Jeep's 
stomach begins to leak, the tension will 
leave you just short of tripping. 

All downtown movl .. are showing Thursday 
tI1roIqI next Wednelday unl,. othelwl .. noted. 

Hnn County U.S.A. - a.tbara Kepple" hard
eyed look .. a COlI miner', ""Ice In Kentucky. ~ won 
IIie Academy Award lor bill documllllary this year. 
The Iowa. 

One-man, on,e-can operation 
Star Want - Wetl on Hs way 10 beComIng the 

bIggeIt IITIUh at all .me. Wrillen II1d directed by 
George Luc ... Se. lIon Ihe big screen wllh 
I18reOphonIc sound at !he Rivar Hilla Th ..... e In Dee 

By JOHN PETERSON 
Staff Writer 

Mol"", or _ " on COI1Val1llonal equipment 11th, If you've noticed someone pulling a 
Englert Bicentennial-colored garbage can 

A Sttdge Too FII - Too dun, 100 wI1IeM Ind 100 around town with the words "John Baby" 
long. Three hOUll by the ctock, bul II I .... ike 8 emblazoned on the side, then you know 
weekend In What Ch_. The Astro. 

Am. HIII- WOOttt Allen', beet ever. Cin_l, who John Suchomen Is. John Baby Is 
Ra~ for Your LIfe, Chllf. Brown - Anlmaled hard to miss. 

adventure with Charles Schulz' "Peanuts" cr.-. One reason for his ubiquity Is that, as 
Ci_ II. ' he will tell you, beer drinking Is on the 

ASllrI.Bom-BarbreStrelaand'llc.IIy-pooanlica upswing In Iowa City this year. Either 
tlII a IMW low In tNl 0lIl. Smarmy "'~ndulgence. that or environmental consciousness Is 
8ec:ond feature: Norman, I. That You? CorIMIIe down. SInce Labor Day, SUcbomen bas 
Dnvl-ln. picked up, crushed and recycled more 
Movies, on campus: 

fWocul 77 tak. ovar U ... on .aeenlng 100I'III tNl 

weIkInd. with IhowInge In !he all_ and even
Inge. NA movI .. are "'awing Friday, Saturday aad 
Sundayunl_oIherwt .. noted. Check the IIdI Friday 
lor exact timea or call 35:J..S090. 

Tlte WIly W. Wart (1973) - Tearjelttar-loYellOlY 
laced with lIOIIaIgIalor 1I1e '408 and '501. Jewt'" girl 
(Barbre 8hiaand) vearna for 9orgtOUI goy (Robert 
RtcIord).1hen "" IItII him, then Ihelolell him. then 
"'ellN him bIeII ... etc. OIrec:Ied by Sydnty Polack. 
SdwnaIIz, bI.t beltar than moil at Ita type. 

BINIr AIomenfa,lmIng MoI!Nnft (1871)-ReIII. 
tic COIIMdy by IIrttiIh wrllar·Clrlc:lor Mike Leigh. 
~ bU mucll-adnIred. 

TIre Twetve OW,. (11170) - One at MIl jIroob' 

..... warkI, In whIdI '" hllar1ty II more rlllrllnId 
- bul lull II lunny. WIth Dom DeLuI .. , Frank 
I..angeIa and Ron Moody. 

Futnwot1d (1878) - The eequel 10 Weatworld , 
but my a PIle Ihadow d !he original. WIth PM 
FondI Ind BIyIhe DImer. SaIunIIy and Sunday 

ortt· 
FuntI'/ 0Itt (I.) - Old Illhioned mutk:aI thaI 

taundIId BIItIr1I SIr ... nd'1 _ II a Holywood 
, .... Dr.-ed by \WIam Wytar. Salurdllyand Sunday 
ortt. 

No Alan d Har Own (11IS2) - ClIrk Gable Ie a card 
1haIp. c.cI. LarnIIIId 11th. girt who __ to NIorm 
him. Amuling W you're In \hi right mood. 

Theater: 
FIIIIar'. f>IopIe, a willy play about man'l dIIefanI 

clmlnllOIlI and 1IbIurdII .. , oparw Frklly Ind pIIyI 
8undIy 100, 1I\hIIhIId I"...",.,.. In \hi UI\hIaIrI 
.......,. Summer Aep .... 

. TIre CII and lilt c..y. aIIo In !he Summer Rep 
,ert ... II a oontrlvid yarn .. I to mullc willett 
1IIYIrII1I_ prO't'Idea In 8YMng at entlllalnment. 
...... mIkII pdot. 

Mullc: 
• ,..... MuIIC Camp conoert Sundly at 2:30 p.m. 
_ ...... loft hWllClhoal bendI. 

than 20,000 aluminum cans, mostly beer 
cans, in Iowa City. By this coming Labor 
Day he expects to have recycled more 
than 25,000 alumlnqrn cans. Last year th~ 
total was approltimately 16,000. 

Suchomen Is under contract with the 
City of Iowa City to pick up trash In the 
area from Iowa Avenue south to 
Burlington Street and from Van Buren 
Street to 'the campus. He works four 
hours a day, except on Sunday, and his 
monthly salary is $200. 

He says the money he gets from the 
city "is just a drop in the ,bucket," but it's 
all that he requests. He also received 
disability compensation from the state 
for lung Injuries he suffered during the 18 
years he worked l1lixinI chemicals at UI 
Hospitals. 

"This is about the only type Ii work I 
can do now where there's no stress or 
strain. My hours are my own as long as I 
tell the secretary at the Civic Center 
where I've cleaned up, to make sure what 
route I've covered," Suchomen, said. 

In addition to picking up trash around 
Iowa City, Such omen .aves the 
aluminum cans he finds and later 
~s them and sends them ~ Green 
Beverage Co. for recycling. At 15 cents 
per pound, each pickup truck-load bringS 
appl'ODnately $50. All the money he 
makes recycling aluminum cans each 
year goes to the Jerry Lewis MUlCular 
Dystrophy Telethon. 

"I feel that tbis project of mine II a 
personil obligation, a personal battle 
agalnlt muscular dystrophy. Even 
thoush I've never had It, I have Iym
pathy for all those children who can't 
walk and .U thole who are In-

stitutionalized," he said. 
This LabOr Day Suchomen hopes to 

have attained his goal of $200 ·to be 
delivered to the Cedar Rapids Telethon. 
To supplement the money from recycled 
aluminum, Suchomen bas set up two jars 
for donations to the muscular dystrophy 
fund, one in the Neltt-To-New Store and 
another in The Goody Shoppe. From 

these he has collected approltimately $20: 
He has noticed that those who con

tribute most often are students. "It looks 
like poor people, the students, are the 
ones who give me the most money. 
There's a greediness about lots of people 
who have big cars and boats and things," 
he said. 

In addition to the cans he picks up, a 

few students regularly drop off 
aluminum cans and other aluminum 
materials at his recycling headquarters 
in the basement of Gilpin Paint" Glass 
at 330 E. Market St. The Gilpin family 
bas lent him the space to set up his can 
crusher and to store the cans before 
being sent to the recycler. His equipment 
consists of the green "John Baby I" cart 
built for him by the 'city Parks and 
Recreation Department and a small, one
at-a-Urne hydraulic crusher, designed 
and constructed by a flrst-ye,r 
engineering class In 1976. Before these 
technical Innovations, he carried a 
cardboard box for trash and crushed aU 
cans by foot. 

Born In Long Beach, Callf" Suchomen 
moved with his family to the Midwest 
when he was 3, he. says, becaue he 
suffered from a severe asthmatic con
dition.ln 1961 he entered UI Hospltais for 
2Y.i years of continuous treatment under 
the care of Dr. Kate Dawn, among 
others. After having been released as a 
patient, he stayed as an employee of the 
metabolic lab unW he was forced to quit 
In %971. 

Recalls Suchomen, "You could say 
that I felt a real dedication to Dr. Kate 
Daum. On the weekends she'd take me to 
her house for dinner. She lived with five 
cats, but she'd kick them out when I 
came because I was allergic to them." 

Besides his current work In the fight 
against muscular dystrophy, Suchornen 
hal also been Involved In a Iktate 
tornado relief drive In Irla, and a 8Cktay, 
door-to.<loor campalcn the prevlOUl year 
when he raised $100 to aid East Cout 
flood victims. 

"Now, what I care about mOltly," he 
said, "is that the!,!, are the necesury 
funds In Johnlon County to fight 
muscular dystrophy. So If people "ant to 
put doDar bUll In my jars Instead of 
coina, or bring me all their aluminum 
cans and returnable bottles, I promise I 
won't araue. They should leave ' tbe 
bottles out back of Gilpin's by the runp 
and the ~ out front by my 'John ~by' 
cart. 

"And II the kids downtown are .olna to 
be drinking lots of beer and throwing 
.way the cans, at leut they can drinlt the 
rlaht kind of beer -In aluminum cans." 

I 
about wbat can and cannot grow-!be 
kinds of choices you mate in yOW' gar
den. But there ought to be IOIDeplace 
where growing and using berbe can be 
respected," Kelner said. 

"One of my best herb identification 
books II put out by an herbicide c0m

pany," she added. "It elplains aU about 
each plant, has all kinds Ii wooderful 
drawings .. . and then teU. whicb 
chemicals to use to kI11 them." 

Barbed Wlr. 
jay walljasper 

Several weeks ago I was arrested fIX' 
the first Urne. And although it wlIII't 
nearly as much fun as my Initial selllll' 
encounter or my first drunk, It did give 
me a few things to think about. 

In a way I suppose it was Inevltsble -
a cu1mlnation of a series of near arrests. 
Finally my luck ran out, my savvy 
wasn't enough, my wit failed miserably 
and the dauntless DlInols State Police 
had brought another public menace to 
justice. 

It happened on a perfectly beautiful 
afternoon, when I was hitchhiking back 
to Iowa City after an enjoyable weekend 
at my parents' house. I was basking In 
the sunshine, patientiy waiting for a ride 
when a state police car appeared 
ominously on the horizon. 

You should probably know that aU my 
previous encounters with the cops had 
been unpleasant ones. For other kids, 
police were there to rescue tree-bome 
kittens and sleuth out missing parents at 
shopping centers, but I discovered early 
that they were people to avoid. 

When I was eight, a new kid on the 
block clobbered my brother for no ap
parent reason. With the righteous In· 
dignation that was so plentiful In those 
wild '60s, my friends and I organized a 
protest that consisted of parading In front 
of his house on bicycles chanting "rat 
fink." HIs mother called the police, and I 
was wanted on a trumped-up obscenity 
charge (she evidently didn't know what a 
rat fiDk was; of course, I would have 
been bard pressed to give a cogent 
definition). The cops let me off with a 
stern lecture - .after all it was my first 
offense - but the whole ordeal left a bad 
taste in my impressionable young mouUl. 

Curfew, marijuana .laws and the 
drinking age soon became a sOW'ce of 
concern"if not paranoia, for my friends 
and me. And the encounters with the 
police continued - trespassing in a grove 
of trees, sitting in a city park after 11 
p.m. and drinking a bottle of beer on a 
residential street. _ 

At the same time that the 10cal cops 
were sparing no energy to keep tsbs on a 
relatively barmless crew of high school 
kids, young women in my hometown 
were being terrorized by the infamous 
enema bandit. He would break into their 
apartments, give forcible enelnaS and 
sneak away, without the pollee ever 
finding him. At the time I thought It 
seemed a bit inconsistent for the police to 
spend so much time monitoring our 
activities while he was running around; 1 
still do. 

I will admit there were times when my 
activities merited police attention, such 
as ,when I was caught for speeding or !be 
time I disturbed the midnight peace wtth 
a rebel yell. I don't begrudge them uy 
for those incidents, but most of the time I 
was the victim of "victimless" crimes. 

This feeling about police carried wtth 
me to the fateful afternoon on I~. Upon 
seeing the cop, paranoia came rushlng 
back and my first reaction WIS to flee 
into the wilds of central DlInoll and live 
on rustled chickens and foraged berries 
for a decade or so . .. just unW the ststute 
of limitations was up. 

Abandoning this plan after about a 
second, I taxed my brain trying to coo
jure up something I bad learned in 
college. to rescue me. I didn't, and he 
edged onto the shoulder of the Interstate 
about 15 yards away. 

,"Hey kid, get over here." 
Striding up to the car, I thought: tblJ 

man Is reasonable, he'll rea1iIe lbat 1'111 
saving gas by thumbing and that !be 
Dlinois law prohibiting hitcbhiking on !be 
Shoulder of the road is outmoded now 
that the speed limit has been lowered, 
and that I cou1d never afford the ... 
dollar two-way bus ride to my hometoWII. 
After all, I am only 10 miles from Iowa, 
where It ts legal to hitch from the aide « 
the road and he mows it taltea forever 10 
get a ride on one ~ these isolated Nil 
entrance rampe. Besides, In more t/IIn 
10,000 mUea ~ hitching, ICOI'1I 01 atilt 
troopers have Ignored me and none ban 
ever busted me. I began to think _ 
"ould be oltay and that police were, 
indeed, there to help, not bar ... 

"You got some 1.0., kid?" 
I pulled it out ~ Ill)' pocket and handed 

it to him. 
"U you got. driver's UctnII, .... '. 

your car?" 
My hopes for • nuonable poUCIIIIIII 

were shattered, W I felt Ute I ... ill 
one Ii thole old "Hey, boyt Dodge 
commercials. I tried my belt to .. 
why I owned. driver'slicenle but no car. 
I don't thInlt he undentoocl. 

"Get In," he bellowed and Ill)' Jut hape 
wu sunlt. I 

The relUlt "II ... fine WlIta flO bIIeD 
tacked on for court COlts, nen IhOIIIb I 
mailed the money and never ItIppId 
inside the Cambrldle, m., CourtboIII, 
when my htInoIII deed "II put on lilt. 

The other renlt II that mo IhOIIIb I 
lUll think police Ihould IboaId be II'GIIIId 
to help people, I crInIe with pIi'anoIa and 
tdde behind tilt ntII'tIt INI mry tImIl 
IpOt OQI. 
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CAP seeks new sources of funding' 01 Classifieds 353·6201 
B)I GREG SMITH 
Staff~riter 

ProIramming In the Union 
will DO lonser be shared by the 
Commission for Alternative 
Programming (CAP) and 
Union Student Services If the 
commtssion does not fJDd a new 
I(IW'Ce <i funding. 

CAP, the student organisation 
responsible for programming ill 
the Union not covered by other 
student organisations, did not 
aubmit a request for money 
from the student Senate lut 
spring. In the past, CAP hal 
received a lwnp IUIll without 
conditions from the Union 
Student Services. This year, 
however, Phillip Silberstein, 
JrOgram a.sslstan t for student 
services In the Union and ad· 
vI8er to CAP, has said he will 
not give CAP a Iwnp 1UIll. "It's 
foolish to give out a blanket swn 
of money and 'not know what is 
going to be done with It. I won't 
give any organization a blanket 
sum of money. I will give money 
to groups with particular ' 
projects I think will be suc· 
cessful." 

CAP Is cWTently looking Into 
possible sources of new funding. 

, According to Rjean Formanek, 
vice president of Student 
Senate, senate will not be able 
to give CAP the amount of 
money required for the com· 
mission to operate. "CAP Is a 
non-profit organization," 
Formanek said. "Student 
Senate would have to ap· 
propriate funds every year and 
not get a return." 

Dan Dunham, co-chairman of 
CAP, said CAP needs between 
$2,500 and $3,000 to put on a 
show similar to what CAP has 

done In the put. 
CAP's money problems 

originated last faD when a large 
Pharoah Sandera concert 
sponsored by CAP failed and 
depleted the group'. fuDda for 
the year. Beca\lle <i this lou, 
Silberstein said he would not 
give CAP a blanket sum. 
"DurIng the time CAP wa 
setting up the concert, I offered 
to help and sat back waiting to 
be uked for advice," SUber· 
stein said. "They (CAP) never 
uked for help." 

The contract for the concert 
was signed by tben CAP 
cbaint'oman Ann Greene during 
the lWllmer. Greene acted on 
her own In signing the contract. 
When SChool started In the fall, 
the commission tried to break 
the contract but could not. The 
concert wa a financial failure 
and CAP has never regained Its 
losses In credibility or money. 

"I don't think CAP should be 
punished because of one con· 
cert,"-Dunham said. "Most of 
the members Involved with the 
Sanders concert are gone now. 
A lot of our problems have been 
because of poor com· 
munication. " 

"Another part of , CAP's 
problem," SIlberstein said, "Is 
CAP's insistence on large 
pr04uctlons. The union can't 
support large productions; 
students don't come In large 
enough numb.ers and the 
facilities aren't large enough. 
Productions In the Union should 
be In the range of $1,000 on 
down, Instead of the $2,000 and 
$3,000 range using big names. 
Locai talent could be used at 
more profit and less cost." 
~Ubersteln said CAP has had 

other problems besides trying 

to d larg concerts """'- _ •• .1 million members felt wa a 

o e . --3 are -" .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~ Dot a viable organllaUon," "I offered the cbange to CAP 1IUCceII, and It made money. 
SIlbersteJn said. "It bu been a becawse I felt the group needed "What CAP needs is to be _ •• 
faUure flnanciaUy and a freIb start," SIlberstein said. undennitt.eD for a few sue- BICYCLES ROOMS FOR RENT OI1an1aationaDy. Before lut "'Ibe comml-ion II UDder new ceIIful aboWIIO it can let back HELP WANTED 

the ...-- and to he better on its feet," Dunham said. "I I I • i 
year, a I IUICIeratand It, UUJ\,..-D seems would like to aee CAP do more SAl£IPERION,drec:t"'ng. eYWIinga MOTOBECANE •• VATA· ROIl 'AVALMLI now. III opIIon: AlnCllvI 
COIIlDlIIIlon wa a ODHJWI OI1an1sed, but it bu a bad ,_ budg t _ .. _ that ...... end Silurday. IntlM .. I ·4 pm. Wed- Parts, 1CCeIIOri. llingII OVIIIOaIdng river; $115; 337·7008, 
show. CAP is now stnaallnl reputation and no money to W" e .....,.... , .. ""'. no needIy and l'hIndIy, Room 25. PhilliPI' 1VIIingI. 7-41 
and needs to be .. t down and wort with." more than $3 for acfmiMjOll, But ' H... ~231 and repllir eervIce 
taught bow to program." CAP's problem, accordlng to wehaven'tbeenabletoeeekoat RIUEFwarUrln~boyI' groupf STACEY'S . ==~;:'Y' ~ 

"CAP has uked Silberstein to Dunham, is that CAP bu been enter1alnment actively hecauae hClll1l, P*l-time, llexible hOIn lor. fIexi. I 

do lOme woruhops but didn't IOId down the river by a com- we didn't have the money." - bIe perIOI1. 351-4880, 8:00 1m. 4:30 CYCU CITY tATTMcnYllingil, dOlI In; 1hIit( 
come through," Dunham said. blnation 01 Student Senate, the CAP's problems may be pm. ~24 «0 Kirkwood 354r2110 'good IiId1In. bIIh; .5. 351·1 100. ~~ 

"SUberateln has tremendous Union and the students. money vel'lWl kIeals. Green POimoNIIYIiIIbIe: RN. fill 01 PIll' 22 Inch. girl ', !rime. 1en-1Peed; 180; AVALAIU! now· L..vIIIIIpI= 
potential to help CAP but he When CAP wa first started, said In an earlier Interview that, time. cllya '1Id .... eninga. chlleng/ng chlin. 351-5:307. III. 5:30. ~22 I. oooIdng ~ Bllck'i 
hasn't been helping CAP. He there was an unwritten "The older an organJlation = 01 pllitll'tl CIte. call 351-1720, I YiIIgI. 422 arown.- ~29 
nrobably felt he wun't wanted. JI--...ant the Union would gets the more money becomes y IhroIq1 FrkIIy, lor appoIntrntII'tI PEUGEOT PX·IOE . • xlr ... Price -------:---;--
... -- w __ , factor' There' 1_.. end lfilMlW. 7-41 rMIOOabIe, good shipe. Call Brld. 351· . lINGLE taIderi room ~ Merc:vi IIwf 
The relationship wasn't good." give CAP money. Until tbiI year a . s no lUloeer a . 8488. ~22 rIIrigIrIIGr no IdIdlIl\ 351-11474. __ 

"CAP has tried to compete CAP baa received money from programming for ideals. It HOU8EWIV.U· Open the ~ 10 extr'l Inga. • 8-2 
eemlngs. Join !he 1U00IIIIfu1. lriendly loy -

with BEC and CUE and has the Union, Burke said. clearly ceues to be that quite demonslrator. who .re m.killll good :-:''':-N-Ql-I-d-0I-I-I,,-n-o-c''''00k-Ing--=sa-=-=5 
failed," said Jim Burke, "CAP is not receiving money early In the game. It becomes a money in their IPIo'II time."o qm your MOTORCYCLES <ITIOI'IIIIIy. 331-0727 .. 3:30 pm. ' f.3O 
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B)I R.C. BRANDAU 
City Editor 

Residents of the Grand 
Avenue Court area have sent 
letters of dissent to both VI and 
city officials protesting plans to 
tum a uI-owned home into a 
cooperative living venture for 
students. 

In a letter to Edward Jen· 
nings, VI vice presiderit for 
budgets, the complainant- state 
they "are In no way opposed to , 
the principle 'of student 
cooperative housing," but that 
they are opposed to the use of 
the house on Grand Avenue 
Court for that purpose. They ' 
cited several reasons for their 
opposition: 

-an inevitable Increase In 
cars and motor pikes would be a 
safety hazard for the children In 
the neighborhood; 

-the selected house does not 
have "adequate parking space" 
and therefore the yard bor
dering the street would be used 
as a parking lot; 

-the value of the com
plainants' property would 
decline; and 

-the VI owns more suitable 
housing for student cooperative 
housing, such as In Varsity 
Heights. 

After meeting with Jennings, 
Student Senate President Doug 
Siglin and an unnamed 
university housing offiCial, the 
residents forwarded a copy of 
the letter to Iowa City Mayor 
Mary Neuhauser. In the letter 
the group states the con· 
versation ..... was pleasant yet 
complet~ly futile. The 
university seems determined to 
g,o ahead with its plans." 

The letter notes that because 
the street Is zoned for single 
family dwellings, students 
moving in may violate the 
ZOning laws. 

Iowa City attorney John 
Hayek said some city codes 
apply to state-owned property 
and that ",enerally speaking, 
the zoning code does." 

Hayek said he hal not been 
formally asked to look Into the 
matter, so he Is not sure 
whether the zoning regulations 
WIll apply In this case: 

\ Ruby Hueslnkveld, one of the 
IIgners <i the letters to Jen·, 
nlngs and Neuhauser, said the 
senate plan is unfair to the other 
realdents on the street and that 
put tenants In the hOUle have 

For 

not maintained the house as cupy two universlty·owned 
well as other home owners on houses. He said the Grand 
the street have. Avenue Court bouse would only 

Hueslnkveld said she and her be used for one year until 
husband were the first ones to another house became 
build on the street in 1924 and available. The other home Is 
that she felt the neighborhood located on Melrose Avenue In 
should be able to maintain its Varsity Heights. 
single-family status. Siglin said the people living in 

Concerning the zoning the homes would live In a "total 
ques:ions she said, "We're not. cooperative," sharing the rent, 
too happy with the situation but food and furniture expenses. 
if things are legal th~n they . The residents will also be 
should do the right thing." responsible for maintaining the 

Siglin said the cooperative buildings and modifying them 
housing project was organized so they have a sufficient 
In the spring and it would oc- number of bedrooms. 
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Pale '-The Dally lowaa-Iowa City, Iowr-WeclDelday, ~e ZZ, 1m 

Center ,court hostility spurs Connors , T90igIu 
at 6:45 

at Chrisms House 
,omit Churdt & Dubuqlll 

U~Pr_I~ 

Spurred OD by the booland biBles of the ceDter court crowd, 
top-seeded Jimmy Comlors of the UDited States, who thrives 
OD coatroversy, breezed past BritoD Richard Lewis ID his 
opeDiag match of the Wimbledon cbampionshlps. 

, 

Stanky considers 
top Ranger post 

BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (UPI) - Eddie Stanky, onetime 
controversial "brat" of the Brooklyn Dodgers and a major league 
manager for seven years between 1962 and 1968, was almost 
certain Tuesday night to be named the new manager of the Texas 
Rangers within the next 24 hours. 

Frank Lucchesi managed the Rangers against the Minnesota 
Twins in Bloomington, Minn., Tuesday night but a Ranger source 
said that they will hold a press conference in the near future . It 
was understood that Stanky was flying from Mobile, Ala., to 
Minneapolis to work out the final details of the contract. 

Stanky, 60, who last managed in the majors in 1968, confirmed 
that he was negotiating with Ranger officials to take over the 
club. 

"We're in the negotiating stage, but we are close to a contract," 
Stanky said. "We are close to finalizing it." 

Stanky, who managed the St. Louis cardinals to successive 3-3-
6-6 finishes from 1952 through)955 and the Chicago White Sox to 4-
4-9 finishes from 1966 through 1968, is the current baseball coach 
~t South Alabama. He left there Tuesday apparently to think 
about an offer made by vice president Eddie Robinson and 
General Manager Danny O'Brien. 

"We're going to Minnesota WedJ;1esday and if I can get two or 
three things worked out, I would say chances of taking the job 
would be better than ~. I'm very much impressed with the ball 
ct.b. They must be contenders If they're only three games out." 
, Lucchesi said he didn't know anything about the situation but 

added, "Not only in my situation but for any manager to be three 
games out of first place and to be put on the firing line is certainly 
a strange thing." 

Lucchesi has seemingly lost popularity with the area fans. He is 
consistently booed whenever he goes to the mound for a pitching 
change and Rangers' attendance is down more than 100,000 from 
last season. 

Rumors of Lucchesi's impending ouster have been circulating 
since spring. 

Sportscripts 
,Iummer camp All-Stars 

Nt ANIw .... ,..uq lie. hWllCi10cI t.NIIIII pI8yerIaaending eo.cn 
Lull QIaon', IUmmer bukII4bIII C8I11P lI.c:Iledultld lor Thurwday at 8:15 p.m. In the 
ReId HCUIt and I, open 1o the ~ public. 

AcoordIng 1o Iowa ....... bIakeIbaII CoIc:Il ..1m Roeborough. Iix I",", com
poled ollie CMIP', MIt ,*101_ ... ~ .".. 2O-mirAIII hllv ... AI-Stn wli 
., an .... ~ 10 ,..;an: CNcIgo. 1InoIa. leMa. IndI_ and two --lIIge ... 
Iowa Soccer places fourth 

The Iowa Soccer Club caplurtld lourth pI.ce In the l()'I..", T_ IrMllltlanai 
Soccer TOUI'IIIITIent an Sunday. 

The IOlI'IIIV _ epIIt lnIo two groupe olIve 1_. and Iowa took aecond In III 
\htllan ~ dlfMllng Cedar Fall end 0.. Mal"" Uncoln end I)Ing Dee Mal"" 
Ur'IIIId and MoIne 1IoIIen. In the pllyoll gIrnt with thl aeoond pial» ftrilhll' 01 the 
0000IIte clvillon. Iowa cto\lIled • ~-O dedllon to fie Omaha PII'ICI1ae. 

Tennis fee Inclusion 
The UI OIvilian 01 Rtcftlllonal ServlOIII h. announced VlIi c:IlIldren high ec:Ilool 

""end under may play lenni, an the lIadIum end IbrII'y courta at thel\Udenl "'101 
50 '** In hour from 7·" a.m. end ,-4 p.m. on wllkdl~. RIC ServlOIII MId the 
courta cannot be r..vtld In advlllCl. 10 the IIUdenI rail eppII .. only to walk-on 
pilyeri. 

Intramural softball 
Th' UIIUII1IIIII' 11'III'1IIIUI'II1CIftbe11MlOn contI,.,ed this pall weekend with !hr .. 

men', gtm .. and two QIIIIIIfrom the coed dvilioo. 
In the men', civilian. thl Arita IIryanI Ai-StR dei_tid ~tk:II ServlOIII 
~ a'7· '5ecor, wIiI. [).4 doWned Old Ellul. 21·3. In IIvI Innlngllnd CadIbbIr-up 
ecorad • , ()'S vlctQIY (Nil' thl CllToi SIr ... Slridtr1. 

In coed play. the UnIinI"'l Few IOpptcI MIgIIa'. GorII .. 1 .... end LOt ZapIIII 
downed CImbuI Is... 

Enterprise tops Independence 
NEWPORT. R.I. (UPI) - Will eo.. llllmakII' Lowell North lidppertld EnMrpriae 

10 two IOIcI vtctOll .. TUIIdIy In a l1li WIlli' ~., with Independence. '*' 01 lit 
\ IUIIIIIIII'-Iong tn. to Hleet a U.S. cIIItndll' lor the Amtrtl»" Cup. 
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low. City ma 

WIMBLEDON (UPI) -
Jimmy Connors, shrugging off ' 
the unprecedented booI and 
hisses rI. • normally staid 
center court crowd, Tuesday 
defeated Briton Richard Lewis, 
6-3,6-2,8-4, in his opening match 
of the '373,440 Wimbledon 
centennial cllainpiOnships::;''''''' ... . 

iTheDailH , PO s 
The Royal box 11'88 pointedly 

empty when Connors took to the 
center court, and the crowd of 
15,000 began booing, hissing and or British. 

, . 

catcalling in a display of "I expected the reception I 
displeuure never before given got," said Connors afterwards. 
a fonner champion. "It made me play better. " 

The reason )'88 Connors' The top seed and 9-4 favorite 
decision Monday not to attend was seldom tested by the left· 
the opening parade of past bander who looks a little like 
champions and not to collect his Stan Smith but has none of the 
commemorative medal, an Californian's armory of shots. 
action which the British press • Connors played with his right 
called a snub to the Duke rI. thumb bandaged in a small 
Kent, who was handing them steel splint but the injury didn't 
out. affect his game. 

But Connors' career is. "I can't come lIll the way 
record of thriving on adversity arowulwith my swlng,"he said. 
and he has often appeared at his "Perhaps it even helps my 
best when battling the game." 
establishment, be It American The second day's play was 

evenly balanced between men's 
and women's first round 
singles. The only upset was not 
really even that. Harold Solo
mon, the 16th and last seed, was 
dumped by fellow American 
Steve Docherty, 6-4, ~, 7-5, 7-5. 

Defending champion Chris 
Evert was in a calmer mood on 
center court, demolishing 
fellow American Ruta 
Gerulaitis, her first round 
opponent, !HI, 6-3, with her usual 
cool approach. 

On the adjacent court, 
Martina Navratilova, the 
player seeded to meet Evert in 
the final, was giving a much 

u.s. team tabs Haugejorde 
Cindy Haugejorde's efforts as 

the leading scorer and 
rebounder for the Iowa 
women's basketball team last 
season have not gone unnoticed 
by national basketball ob· 
servers. 

Last week Haugejorde out
played about 100 high school 
and college players at a try~t 
camp at Squaw Valley, Calif., 
and was named to the United 
States Junior Natl~nal team, 
which will be facIng in
terna tional competition in 
California and Mexico City next 
month. 

The 6-0 a5-pound sophomore
to-be from New London, Minn., 
averaged 19 points, 14 rebounds 
and several blocked shots per 
game as a freshman at Iowa. 
Included in those statistics Is a 
44 point performance at the 
state tournament. 

Ever since the women's team 
closed out its season in March, 
Haugejorde had been aIming 
for a poSition on the national 
team, practicing three to four 
hours each day right up to the 
beginning of the try-outs 01\ 
June 17. 

According to Iowa women's 
basketball coach Lark Bird. 
song, this diligent practice 
along with her first-year ex· 
perience at Iowa paved the way 
for her selection to the national 
squad. 

"Cindy played (at the Squaw 
Valley try-outs) against centers 
up to s..S," Birdsong said, "but 
her fundamentals of passing 
and defense kept her in con· 
tention for the national team. 
Cindy has worked hard and has 
had help from her Iowa 
teammates." 

The Junior Olympics team, 
composed of l2 players, will 
begin play at the Pan·American 
Games in Squaw Valley on July 

Fake stubs 
fool fans 

TULSA (UPI) - About 200 
persons who thought they had 
purchased ticltets to attend the 
U.S. Open were turned away at 
the Southern Hills Courttry Club 
gate because the tickets were 
fake, authorities said Tuesday. 

William A. Grant, finance 
chairman for the golf tourna· 
ment held last week, said 
security police and gate attend
ants were alert to the bogus 
passes and confiscated "lesa 
than 200" of them. 

A police spokesman said 
some of the persons who had 
purchased the tickets found the 
men selling the tickets and 
successfully demanded' their 
money back. 

Tickets to the four-day event 
cost ,14 per day. Tickets for the 
practice rounds during the first 
three days of the week sold lor 

'$8. 
~~~~Yn~~~ 

.4-9 and then will travel to 
Mexico City July rl to compete 
against teams from South 
America and Europe. 

High School, who is planning to 
attend the VI next fall and play 
basketball. Although Peters 
earned numerous honors and 
played in a national high school 
all-star game in New York City, 
the 5-9 guard failed to make the 
Junior National team. 

Haugejorde was ac-
companied to the try-out camp 
by KIm Peters, twice an all· 
state selection at Andrew (Iowa) 

Dally lowanlMary Locl<e 

With efforts Ute tbis, Iowa womeD's basketball player 
CIDcIy Haugejorde outplayed 100 top bigh scbool and college 
athletes and was lelected 10 represellt the United States on Its 
lZ-member JUDior National team. 
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COBRA 77X 
• A lull 40-Channels 
• Adjustable SQuelch 
• Swltchable noise limiter 
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COBRA 21 XLR 0 
• Full legal output - 4 watts > 
• Dynamlke gain control 

~
(..) • Illuminated RF/Signal 

meter 
• PA capacity 
.Dynamike 

• Adjustable SQuelch 
• Lighted LED digital 

channel selector 
• RF IS Meters 

c.... < , 
o 

Reg. $159.00 
Now $99.95 

• PA capacity 0 
Fealure·packed Reg. c 
and unballevably . $179 95 > 
priced • roo 

Now $123.95 
I Plus free power mike § 

<::9bra. ~ 
punches through loud and clear ~ 

ALPHA ELECTRONICS ~ 
You Complete Electronics Store 

421 10th Ave. Coralvi"e 
110-8 M·F 10-5 Sat. 

lesi convincing display agalnat 
Briton Glynis Coles. The score 
of 6-3, 6-0 wu almOlt the same 
but the Czech.born player wu 
horribly out rI. touch and was 
lucky to meet somebody In 
worse form than herself. 

RoIie Cuals, the sixth seed, 
downed Tanya Harford of South 
Africa, 6-3, ~1, while both Bll1ie 
Jean King and 14.year-old 
Tracy Austin received first 
round byes. 

TwelftlHeeded Kathy May, 
the other U.S. seed in action, 
recovered from ().3 In her first 
appearance on center court to 
defeat Britain's Linda Mot
tram, 6-3, ~l. 

In men's opening round 
clashes, TIm GulUItson sue· 
ceeded ~here his left.handed 

Scoreboard 
Am.rfcon LlFo,u, 

8)1 U,II(,d Pre .. 11I1.,"allonol 
(dOf' rtol i"clLld, "I.hf ,amu) 

Eoff 

Bolton 
Baltimore 
New York 
Cleveland 
MU" ...... 
Detroit 
ToronlD 

Chitago 
Minnesota 
CaUlornla 
Tem 
Kansa. City 
Oakland 
Seattle 

W L Pcl. 08 
38 25 .603 -
~ 211 .547 3'11 
31 30 .54~ 3\\ 
2t 31 .413 7\10 
31 35 .470 8\\ 
28 35 .IM 10 
21 311 .387 13\10 

W L Pct. G8 
35 28 .r.56 _ 
38 29 .554 -
31 30 .5Il8 3 
31 3O .5Il8 3 
31 32.4112 , 
29 34 .160 8 
31 39 .MS 7\10 

Tue,ckJy', Gam" 
Seattle at Kansas City. night 
Teus at Minnesota. night 
CaUlomia al Chic",o, n!chl 
N .... York at Detroit. n!cht 
Cleveland al Toronto. n!cht 
Bolton at Baltimore. n!cht 
Oakland at MUwaukee. night 

Wedne,do)l " Gomtl 
(All lim .. EDT) 

Se_ttIe (Pole 4-2) .t Kansas City 
(SpUltorlf 5-4 ). 8:30 p.m. 

Te .. s (Blyieven Il0l) at Minnesota 
(BuUer ().1) . 8:30 p.m. 

CaUlornia (Brett fIoI ) .t Chicogo 
(Krave<: 2·2), ' ::11 p.m. 

New York (Holtzman 2-3) at Detroit 
(Robert. 3-7). 8 p.m. 

Cleveland (Eckersley H) at Toronto 
(Vukovich U). 7:30 p.m. 

Bolton (Cleveland $.3) at Baltimore 
(Pabner 804 ). 7:30 p.m. 
. Oakland (Blue 4-1) at MU .... ukee 
(Augustine 74), 8::11 p.m. , 

Natiol101 L.a,u. 
8 )1 U"".d Pre .. In,.,nati:mol 

(do .. not include 'lith' ,omel) 
Ea.t 

Chloago 
Philadelphia 
SI. LoW. 
PittabUrgh 
New York 
Monlrtat · 

Los Angele. 
Cincinnati 
San Francisco 
San Dleto 
Houston 
AUsnta 

W L Pct. G8 
40 22 .815 -
~ 28 .566 5\10 
34 30 ."1 7 
33 29 ."2 7 
21 36 .431 \3 
2'1 35 .W 13 

W L Pct. GS 
M22 .• 7-
114 21 .$40 I I> 
31 36 .413 131> 
31 ..... II 
21 39 .411 III> 
23 43 .m 21 

Tu"day ', Gomfl 
I All Tim .. EDT) 

HOIISton at Monlrt.l. Ncht 
CIncinnati II Phlladtlp/lla, nlChl 
AtllI1ta at New York. Ncbt 
Pitllburgh at San DIogo. Ncht 
SI. LoW. at Los Angela. nlChl 
Chic_so at San Francloco. nllbl 

W,dnflday', Oamet 
(All tim .. EDT) 

Ho"""n (BaMWer 24) at Mootroa1 
(Alcala M). 7:35 p.m. 

AUanta (Nlekro j..I) It Ne.. York 
, (Zachry 3-11). 8:06 p.m. 

Cinclnnall (8i11lngham 103) .t PhiJa. 
delphia (Chrlsttnoon U). 7:35 p.m. 

St. LouIs (Underwood 3-1) at Los 
Angeles (Hooton f.3), 10:30 p.m. 

PiuabW'gh (ReUII ),7) at San DIego 
(Griffin $.4). 10 p.m. . 

Chlc.go (BonJwn Il0l) at San Ftlncisco 
(HaUck! &.$). 4:06 p.m. 

twin brotber had faDed Monday, 
reaching tile eecond round wttIJ 
• 11.2, s.4, s.3 win 0"," fell. 
American Steve Krulmll. 

Other American 1rinI went to 
John McEnroe, who I1delined 
Ismail EI Sbafel rI. Egypt, 8-0, 7-
5, 8-4, and veteran Dennil 
Ralston, fInaliat here 11 years 
ago, who dlIpoaed. rI. Trey 
Waltke, St. LoulJ, Mo., 5-7, 8-4, 
6-2, N. 

But the big serve and volley 
game of Australian Phil Dent 
W88 too much for Bill Lofgren, 
6-1, 8-2, 8-2, and seventh eeed 
Raul Ramirez of Mexico 
outlasted Peter FlemJng, Cha· 
tham, N.J., 8-4, W, &-2, s.3. 

theme by 
Dr. Bob Foster 
"Op«l table" 

Lutheran Campus Minisuy 
ALC-LCA 

Join Your Senate 
GSS would like to Invite all in. 
terested graduate students to the! 

~?~~ ... meeting on June 28,1977 at 7:30 In 
............... the Grant Wood room of the IMU. 

Call 3-7028 If you desire more i 
/' formation. 

UN-FRAME SALE 
... 10r.1I vour 

custom plaxigln I*dt including 
the uniQUe " UN·FRAME" In llil/Zet. 

Now 101 ~F Ihrough Juno 
... the p'-' igll. poopl' at .. 

~\\IIIIII/l 
. /1, 

313 3rd Ave., Coralville 

Whole Earth 

"Living in Harmony 
with Nature" 

Natural foods, fresh 
bakery goods, vitamins, 
cosmetics, books, herbs, 
all kinds 01 natural 
fruit juices. seven flavors all natural amER'S 
Ice Cream, wood stoves, greenhouses, grasshouses. 

10\ DIscount June 2t • 25 on 
wiler dlltllen, Jltken, plan ......... 

10\ Discount to Senior Citizens always 

706 S. Dubuque St. Iowa City 
South 01 toIlmod depot ·331.-3 

Gymnastics 
Classes 
for the Summer 

Tots, Beglnnersl 

& Rhythmic 

rowa 
gym-nett 
354-5781 

lJl·MITED 
Health Foods • V~min 

Introdudory Coupon Speci~ls 

=======~ =======~ 

*1°0 OFF 
Any Purchase 

of 

$10.00 I 

DANNON 
YOGURT 

(all flavors) 
3 for '1°° . 

-========= J -======== ------------------------ ======== 
50/0 OFF 

ALL 
HERB TEAS 

---------======== 

I .. 
f tOe OFF 

BREAD 
(no additives) 

. 1~ Senior Citizen DIIeouht 51 Student DlKpunt 

Special. IOod thru June ., 1177 . . 

• Health Foods • VItamIn •• Yoprt • Dairy 
Produm • lread (no addItl ... ) • Natunl M ... 
, • frozen foods • lulk Grain, • Nidi , fIoun 

• H ...... Ioob Iftd Mlp ... 

421 10th Avenue Co,..1e 
Sue Matbon • owne, 

351 ... • I 




